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flowers and botany, soon taught little 
Carl to love them as they did, or even 
more. Carl was not a clever boy ; in 
fact, he was considered quite stupid. 
His father hoped to make him a cler
gyman, but Carl did not wish to be 
one ; he knew he was quite unfitted 
for the calling, and he could not 
make himself study theology with any 
interest. His great desire was to 
study botany, but he could not earn 
his living as a botanist, and as his 
father was a very poor man it was 
important that Carl should have some 
means of livelihood, so he was sent 
to Lund University to study to be a 
physician. But at the University he 
was better known for his ignorance 
of everything else than he was for his 
knowledge of botany. Fortunately, 
though the professor with whom he 
went to lodge saw that the box whom 
all called stupid was really a genius 
in his own way, and gave him the 
free range of the library and museum, 
and was very fatherly and kind to 
Carl. But Carl, when he found him- | 
self able to study nature, soon deter
mined that he would make that and 
nothing else his life-work, and though 
he had to face poverty and hardships 
and hunger, he never wavered or re
gretted his choice. All he had to live 
on for some time was £8 a year, the 

st h;s father could allow him. 
To the regret of his good, kind friend, 
the professor, he left Lund and went 
to Upsala, and here one day a Pro
fessor of Divinity, who found the 
youth examining a flower, began to 
talk to him", and was so struck by 
Carl’s knowledge that he took him to 
the Professor of Botany, who engaged 
him to come and live in his house to 
teach his children, and when he was 
not teaching, Carl had the use of the 
professor’s library, and plenty of time 
for study, and it was in this profes
sor’s library that he first though out 
the schemes for arranging plants in 
classes, by which he triade himself 
famous for ever. On May 12, 1732, 
he set out alone on his famous jour
ney to Lapland, a very much more 
difficult task than it would be to-day. 
Sometimes he went on horseback, 
sometimes on foot, and after travel
ling 4,000 miles thus he returned with 
more than a hundred plants hitherto 
unknown.

For all these toils and hardships 
and discoveries he received ten 
pounds. He scraped together fifteen 
pounds more, and went to Holland, 
where he became a physician after 
all. Here he lived for three years, 
always studying the flowers as well 
as attending the sick, and here better 
fortune came to him ; he wrote much, 
and his works made him famous. 
From Holland he came to England, 
and it is said of him that he was so 
impressed by the sight of the fruze 
blooming on Putny Heath that he fell 
on his knees with rapture.

But I must not write any more now 
about great Linnaeus, the poor boy 
who died covered with fame and hon
our at the age of seventy. I dare say 
many of you think botany is difficult 
to understand now, but if it had not 
been for Carl Linne you would prob
ably have found it too difficult to 
understand at all.
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MR. JOHN A. SMITH,
□ Isooverer of the Great Rheumatism Remedy, “Gloria Tonlo."

On the theory “that seeing is believing," 
John A. Smith, of Windsor, Ont., wants every
one to try his remedy for the cure of rheumatism 
at fiis- expense. For that reason he proposes to 
distribute fifty thousand 50 cent boxes among all 
persons sending him their address. Mr. Smith 
had suffered all the, agony and torture from 
rheumatism, tried, all the remedies known and 
yet utterly failed to find relief.

At times he was so helpless that he had to 
take morphine and after considerable doctoring 
he gave up in despair. He began studying into 
the causes of rheumatism and after much experi
menting, finally found a combination of drugs 
which completely cured him. The result was so 
beneficial to his entire system that he called his 
new remedy “Gloria Tonic.” Those of his 
friends, relatives and neighbors suffering from 
rheumatism were next cured and Mr. Smith con
cluded to offer his remedy to the world. But he 
found the task a difficult one as nearly every
body had tried a hundred or more remedies and 
they couldn’t be made to believe that there was 
such a thing as a cure for rheumatism. But an 
old gentle man from Seguin, Texas, wrote him 
saying if Mr. Smith would send him a sample 
he would try-4t, but as he had suffered over 
thirty years and wasted a fortune with doctors 
and advertised remedies, he wouldn’t buy any
thing more, until he knew it was worth some
thing. The sample was sent, he purchased more 
and the result was astonishing. He was com
pletely cured. This gave Mr. Smith a new idea 
and ever since that time he has been sending 
out free sample boxes to all who apply. At 
National Military Home, Kansas, it cured a 
veteran of rheumatism in hips and knees. In 
Hannaford, N. Dak., it cured a gentleman who 
writes: “Since taking ‘Gloria Tonic’ T am as 
supple as ^ boy.” In Stayner, Ont., it enabled

a lady to discard her crutches. In Westerly, R. 
!.. R. R. No. 1, it cured a farmer, 72 years old. 
In Fountain City, Wis., it cured an bid gentle
man after suffering 33 years, and after seven 
physicians had tried in vain. In Hull, Quebec, 
if cured a gentleman of chronic inflammatory 
rheumatism which was so severe that he could 
not walk a block without sitting down. In Lee 
Valley, Ont., it cured a gentleman of lame back 
and Salt Rheum. In St. John, West N. B., it 
cured a case of Sciatic Rheumatism after other 
remedies had failed. In Oconto, Ont., it cured 
an old gentleman 80 years of age.

Mr. Smith will send a fifty cent box, also his 
illustrated book on rehumatism, absolutely free 
of charge to any reader of the Canadian Church
man who will enclose the following coupon, for 
tiédis anxious that everybody should profit by 
his good fortune. Don’t doubt, fill out coupon 
below and mail to-day.

COUPON FOR A FREE 50 CENT BOX OF 
"GLORIA TONIC"

John A SMITH, 280 I.aing Bldg, WIND
SOR, ONT.

I am a sufferer from rheumatism and I 
want to be cured. I,f you will send me a 50 
cent box of “Gloria Tonic” Tablets free of 
cost and post paid, I will give it a trial and 
will let vou know the result. Mÿ name and 
address is :
Name ......................................................................

Street No.................. ........................................
City ............................................................

State............................................ ............... . •


